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CONFIDENTIAL

Dear Professor Dunn.

I understand that you are coordinating the internal review of Prof~ssorRusi Taleyarkhan's behavior over
his claims 10 observation of nuclear fusion from bubble c.1vitatioll. As it member of the DARPA
sUPpoJ1ed scientists thaI visitjng Taleyarkhan's labs. I thought yOll might like to see the independent
3SseSSlllellt lhat I made at lhat tin--e. To lhat end. please find below Ill)' email (sent to Bill Coblenz
(DA RPA grant officer), Peler Schmidt (Ihe ONR gr.ml officer) and Seth Putterman (the rormal PI or Ihe
grant frolll which suocontr:,cts 10 TaJeyarkhan and myself were made). Please share this email frOIll
3/4/06 with your review committee.

Over the perioo of time from March ulllil now. I Cill1 only say that my evaluation of Taley:ukhan's work
has hardened further. I am frankly convinced at this point that Taleyarkhan's claims are flat out fraud:
my opinion is formed on the basis of OUf, visit (Q his labs. allempts to rcprOOuce his work in Illy labs and
in Puuenn:m's Inbs (including the new results from Brinn Naranjo thilt will appear very soon in Phys.
Rev. Lett. showin!! that Talevarkhan's neutrons are from a Cf source and not DD fusion). the recent
"erratum" from Tiiey:lfkhan'revealing he dido', even know wllm his neutron deteclor was. and new
revelations (some nol yet published by her) from Eugenic Reich (the Nature reporter).

I realize that this pms you. your committee. and Purdue University in a ver)' difficult poSition. 111at
position. however. will only get worse should appropriate sanctions nor be taken :11 this time.

I would be completely Willing to discuss this maner 1l10re fUlly with yOll by phone orcven at Purdue if
the Committee might find that lIseful.

Sincerely yours.

Ken nelh S. Suslkk
Marvin T. Schmid! Professor of Chemistry
School of Chemical Sciences .
University of Illinois at Urbana.Champ41ign
Chemical and Life Sciences Building.. Room A422
600 S. Mathews Ave.
Urbana. IL 61801
USA

ttd:
fax:
email:
web:

217-333-2794
217-333-2685
ksuslick@uiuc.edu
htlp:Uwww scs niuc.edu/-slI:o:lickl
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I'll add my lhoughts on [hese issues. too. now that rye caught up on sleep-debt Unlike my
abrasive gCX>d friend Setll I am known for Illy gentle and well·mal1nered personality. so
please normi'llize my response below.

Rusi's performance at Purdue \\·as a farce on par with a Uri Geller sjX.lOn bending act. I'm
not quite decided whether Rusi is also just fooling himself or has ncwally crossed the line
into fraud. I strongly suspect the lauer. but only recause I give him [he benefil of the doubt
thaI he's not a complete moron.

Nothing is repeal..1ble. eveC)°thing convenielHly breaks (e.g.. the sOllofusion cells that work
well are always broken) or stops working (pNG) or isn't working the way it 'usually' does
(e.g.. the too gassy cavitation shown with the Cf source initiation). Published procedures
aren't followed (e.g.. the switch frol11 scintillator detection [0 the plastic qualitative
dosimeters). and so confirming his resulls becomes a moving target (where is Cheney now
lhat we need him?). Procedures that start objectively (e.g.. leuing me pick the comrol
plastic dosimeter). get corrupted <i.e.. they took the plastics awny foretching without
supervision or askillg} or hidden fe.g.. not allowing the focus of the microscope to be
changed or to tllrn over the dosimeter). Procedures aren't velified well (e.g .. the etching of
the pl~lstic dosimeler--why don't they use a magnetic stirrer. how can you get even and
reproducible etching without that·? or the storage of the Cf source only 15 feet fcom the
neutron detector and the forbidding us [0 inspect the storage because we didn't have
radiation badg~s!). TIle cherty-picking of data is evident e....erywhere: in the choice of what
cells supposedly work and which don't, in which scintillator nms are reponed. or in the
definition of wh:n a gCKX1 ca ....ilation field looks like!

The critical evaluation of il fUllctional sonofusioll cclllvlUST take place at UCLA not :11
UIUC. I have no neutron counling instrumentation: that'S why Hopkins has spent a
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signific:lJ11 fraction of his gfJdu3tc C<1reer at UCLA.
We are way past Ihe I>oini of diplomac)'. gentlemen. especially given the inclinations of
Nature's freel:lnce reponer Eugenie Reich. I think the ll'elllO from DARPA needs 10 at least
outline the consequences of fraud in a Federal contract. so that Rusi is fully informed of the
consequences of non.coo~ration. Since these consequences would also include refunding
oflhe money from Plirdne back (0 DARPA. his Dept. Head "Lefteri H. Tsollkalas"
<tsoukala@purdue.edll> and Purdue's Dean of Engineering (Lind:l Katehi.
k:ltehi@purdue.cdu ·-not~··she is about to beconx:. our Provosl at UIUC ilnd I don't know if
an interim dean has becnn:llllcd yet by Purdue) must :llso be informed NOW of at least a
possibiliry of 3n invesligatioll.

··Ken
Kcnlll'lh S. Snslirk
.Harvill T. SchmidT Professor of Chemist')'
School ofChelllical Sciences
University of Illinois at Urbana.Champaign
Chemic;t1 and Life Sciences Building. Room A422
600 S. Motl>ews A"e.
Urbana. IL 61801
USA
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217·333-2794
217 -333-2685
ksuslick@uiuc.edu
http://www.scs.lIillc.eduJ- susl ickl
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